
...you CAN have your cake and eat it too!

L’ATELIER 5
ARTrageous birthday celebrations at

                                        Our birthday parties are masterpieces in themselves!  For children & adults!!!

For children and young artists, we guarantee an artistic adventure with an age appropriate art activity
 your child will love! The key to success lies in combining what your child is interested in with what 
your child enjoys doing... & adults will enjoy a creative evening or afternoon making memories with 
friends....let’s work together to create an artrageous party! 

Our studio can accommodate a variety of groups and is equipped with refrigeration as well as an oven 
for warming foods. You provide the food, we provide the FUN!  Best of all, you get to enjoy the 
special event without all the cleaning, preparations or the work!  Just show up, relax and enjoy!  
Details:
Time:  Parties are for two hour time slots. Please book your party at least one month in advance to allow time 
to order materials. (Need a longer party? Please contact us for rates.)

Space: (multipurpose room), set up, clean up and project materials (excluding special requests) are 
included in the cost. Remember, the artwork IS the party favor....so you save that expense!

Rates: * $300.00 for up to 10 people     * $20 per each additional person thereafter

          All parties require a $100.00 nonrefundable deposit to reserve the date and time. 
                                               Balance is payable the day of the party.

How:  Please call the studio for availability, then fill out the Birthday Reservation Form available on our 
webpage.  Mail it along with your deposit to hold the date.  You will receive a confirmation e-mail and receipt.  
Visit our page for themes and party schedule.

On the day of your party, please be sure to bring:
    * any food and beverages, as well as ice that you may need
    * all paper products including table covers for cake time (long rectangles)
    * a bag to carry out all your birthday gifts
    * any special music you would like to play 
    * a camera
    * candles

Please remind your guests to dress accordingly...and wear clothing that can get dirty OR bring a large t-shirt 
or smock with them.

Need invitations?  Photography?  A cake?  Let us help!  Call or e-mail us for details.  Thank you~
Follow your ART!.
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